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For years Harney valley ha* 
been dependent almost entirely 
upon the John Day country for its 
supply of fruit. Heretofore the 
growers of that section have look
ed to Harney county particularly 
for a market and practically all 
the fruit of that section that was 
mat keted at all, came here. Now 
there is a change as the coming 
of I he Sumpter Valley railroad to 
within a short distance of the fru.t 
licit of the John Day lias opened 
up a new market and much of the 
fruit, if not all will be »hipped out 
to other points this cutting our 
supply short. This being the 
case we must look to our own 
orchards to supply us. While at 
prerent this supply is rather limit
ed it will he a stimulus to the in
dustry here and cause renewed 
effort toward taking care of the 
present orchards 
out of new ones, 
the proper care
horticulture Harney county would 
today have been able to supply 
the local demand for such pro
ducts. It has been the fault of 
our own people that this industry 
has not thrived and been brought 
to the foreground, As it is we 
have several nice young on bards 
that are healing and by next sea
son perhaps a sufficient amount 
will be raised for local consump
tion, but hardly this season, Look 
to your orchards and see that 
yom young tre s have the propel 
care and every advantage.
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Mel Fenwii k may be guilty of 
many things but to be accused of 
being the inventor of the seedless 
apple is the latest. On the last 
page of this issue is a clipping 
from the Boise Capital News giv
ing him that 
credit is due to 
and not Mel. 
Mr. McKinnon
have “invented” the apple it just 
happened so far as he knows. 
It simply "growd." it seems 
that others are claiming the only 
seedless apple tree and we are 
glad to find that Harney count» 
is recognize«! even though it gels 
the individuals soniewh.it mixed

It is said that "a wind-mill that 
will irrigate one a< re of i 
will add the equivalent if 32 
to the farm or ram h,” and 
"an engine and pump that 
irrigate ten acies of alfalfa 
add half a section to the farm 
that is, it will im lease its prodm 
liven« ss just as much as would 
tile acquisition of the aildition.il 
hind,’’ Ex.

alfalfa 
acres 

that 
will 
will

Irrigation Plans to he Decided Soon.
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20 to celebrate the thirtieth an
niversary of their married life. A 
delirious dinner was served and 
the afternoon and evening were 
spent in playing croquet and other 
games. Mr. anti Mrs. Heinz 
were the recipients of many hand
some presents:

Mr. and Mis. R R. Sitz, g 
iruit stand; Mr. and Mrs G. E. 
Parker, silver breatl tray; Mr. 
a-id Mrs. Wm. Gray, salt and 
pepp- r shakes and vinegar bottle; 
Miss Carrie Heinz, sixty-two 
piece dinner set; Robbie Heinz, 
table linen and silver bread tray; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Hendricks, 
picture frames; Mr. and Mrs. N 
O Oard, set of silver knives and 
forks; Mr. and Mrs. P. IL Gray, 
set of vaces; Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Heinz, set coffee spoons; .Mrs. 
Tryphena Parker, set teaspoons; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heinz, 
twenty-six pieces of silverware.

The guests remained until a 
late hour when they departed for 
their homes wishing the host and 
hostess many more years of happi 
married life. M. E.

City Officers Sworn In

MAY TAP CENTRAL OREGON

II.

At the regular meeting of the city 
council Wednesday evening the 
■juarterly and annual reports of the 
recorder, treasurer and marshal 
were read ami referred to the prop
er committees. The treasurer’s 
report showed that 94052 2.'! 
had been received by him during 
tie year and warrants to the am
ounts of 9o82*.).48 had been paid 
leaving a balance of 9222.75 on 
hand.

(' I McKinney anil E I’nwingtoi 
were granted a 25 year franchise to 
erect and maintain telephone lines 
within the city.

At the close of the regular order 
of business council-men-elect Byrd 
and Jordan were sworn in by May
or deary. Recorder Miller ml- 
minbtered the oath of office to Mar 
shal Brenton. No action whs taken 
upon the bonds of the new officers 
Mayor-elect Cummins was not 
sworn in bei ,g absent on account 
of sickness.

Application of the Harney Valley 
Brewing Co for a licenso to conduct 

saloon wa’ read and fileda

ROAD COMPANY WILL SIGN.

E S. Wood, agent for Dalles 
M W R It Co in a letter written 
March 15th, to lion .1 R Blackaliy, 
of this city, says: "The talk in the 
newspaper* about our keeping out 
of the government plan is not true, 
we expect to come in." The letter 
further says, they are trying to get 
concession from the government 
along certain lines nod 
assurance they are ready 
in any minute.

The tone of the letter
beyond ¡i doubt that they will join 
the /, yernnient project With the 
road lands in, tin- .Malheur Water 
Users' Association are readv to con
tract with tlie government, after 
which active work will commence

■( Jntario I teniocrat

C
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Irrigaliutiists of tin- state 
anxiously awaiting, lip meeting to 
l»e held in April by the board of 
Consulting engineers of the govern
ment's reclamation service, say* 
th«- Journal. This 
porteli locally, w 
April 25, when the 
heur hu I Umatilla 
definitely decided, 
time the engineers
three tihtces named are hurrying 
maps hiiiI «Lila to Washington 
The Klamnlh and the Malheur 
water users' as-,., lations have been 
putting foith hereul«>an «»fforts to 
lieve as much of the lami signed up 
as [Hisxible. The best work of public 
spirited • itizcus has I» eti liestowed 
in the I Port to remove obstructi -ns

Or. gon is vitally interested in 
tin- report to be inaile by the board 
of riigmeeis in April Until this 
lias been furnished the public, there 
is bound to exist a sense of uncer
tainty, but after this body lias par
ed on the three proje-ts. the work 
will pn-cee.l hi the regular -nli-r 
bueiness

Suawnee River j 
Helene Swain , 

Alice Hamilton
Harry Buck J

Resolve coal is more
projects nill la- useful Ilia. iron Affirmative: 
In the mean Neil Smith, Frankie King. George 

ill charge ot th. Greeley, Merle Dalton, Carl Cook 
Negativ. Mason Smith. Emmi 
Muller. Clifford R«a*d. Mabie Cross, 
John Saver Judges decided in 
favor of the negative.
Guitar solo . Bvrd King
Solo Henry Dalton
Instrumental Duet
. ..Myra King and Ruby Burrow 

Sw.-et Afton 
was appointed)

IClosing Song
Harry Buck

critic.
\\ illie Gould was appointed Ser

geant al Arma. «
Henry Dalton, Neil Smith and 

Roswell Hamilton »»ere placed on 
the program committee

Agnes Sayer. Sec.

Sil» er WedJinf <Mher««r»

nunilx-r <>( ti ««•misan»)Quite a
relatives gathrinl at the home of 
Mr. and Mi’. J.
Crow Camp on

A mes-o-nger arrived from Warm 
Springs last night to summon I>r 
Marsden to -<■•■ B R \\ itxell who is 
seriously ill at the home of W It 
Parker The doctor could not go 
out but sent medicine ami may goJ. Ilrinx nv.ir

Moihl.i\, Mak lì I to th*'bod aide thi? afternoon.

In Eastern Oregon the impies- 
sion prevails that the recent visit 
of President Elliot, of the North
ern Pacific, is already beginning 
to beat fruit. This idea is creat
ed by the activity in the construc
tion department of the \\ ashing- 

(ton & Columbia River Railroad, 
!a hr.meh of the Northern Pacific 
running from Pendleton to Star
buck, where it joins with the | 
main line of the Northern Pacific 
system.

President Elliott has come and 
gone with the promi-e of another 
visit in the near future, and already 
surveying parties are being start
ed out in various directions by 
Northern Pacific authority.

There is a strong inclination to 
believe that the Northern road in
tends to invade the O. R. & N. 
territoiy of Eastern Oregon, and 
it is even predicted that the day 
of a Central Oregon line is not so 
remote as it has been gen. rally 
thought to be. 
W. G Sayles, 
Walla Walla, i 
the Northern 
look a party 
Athena, arid a I 
run from that
Blue Mountains and through tin- 
rich wheat belt of the 
Indian reservation. At 
time, W. C. Marion, 
years lias been in the engineering 
depaitment of the Northern Paci
fic anil part of the time has filled 
the oilice of constructing engineer 
for the Washington & Columbia 
River Road, »vent to Pendleton 
with a party of nine and is now 
running a line toward Heppuci 
and its coal fields, which ire sup
posed to have been recently pur
chased by the Northern Pacific. 
—Oregonian.

For Sale—An incubator suitable 
for hatching 125 *gg»- a!*0 a brood
ier that ban been used two seasons. 
Both for 910 —Dr. L E Hibbard

Mrs Wm Mitler has been quite 
ill the past wttfik. M bile her case 
is not serious she is suffering conJ 
siderable and her friends hope for 
her speedy recovery.

Tom Arnold has returned from 
Drewsey where he was called a 
couple of weeks ago on account of 
the serious ¡lines* of his brother. 
Tom reports the young man almost 
entirely recovered from his sickness.

Little Louel Smith, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H C Smith became 
stiddedl, ill at the school house 
Wednesday and had to be assisted 
to her home She is improving al 
this time.

Simon Lewis informs us that he
is in receipt of a letter from a horse 
buyer who desires quite a number 
of horses weighing from 1250 and 
upward Upon inquiry he has! 
found many horses of this class for 
«ale anti has written the buyer to

I come.
Mine host, H. E Thompson of 

the Burns, gave a banquet to the 1 
girl basket ball teams last Sunday , having started the grass are rnak- 
evening The High School and 
B A (’ team- were preieut together 
with the gentlemen who officiated 
at Ila- mc.-i' game played tietween 
the two te ims. A very pleasant 
time was had by the participants 
and Mr Thompson heartily thank
ed.

Two days ago 
an engineer from 
in the employ of 
Pacific interests 
of nine men to I 

line is now being j 
city toward the

Umatilla 
the same 
who for

CLEMENS DRINKWATER

At the home of the hrido in 
citv, March lit, t'.lOa. at 5 
p. ui. Mr I* (' Clemens, son of Mr 
and Mrs I’eter Clemen* and Miss 
Alice Drinkwater, eldest daughter 
of Mr and MrH Robt Drinkwater, 
were joined in lawful wedlock by 
Chas Davis Justice of the peace 
A host of friends wish them a plea
sant and successful life.

Harnry.
Harney, Ore March 22.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

this 
o’clock

Black Minorca eggs for hatching 
Also some cocks for sale, The 
great laying strain—Dr. L. E. 
Hibbard.

('has Comegya has been in from 
Wagontire during the past week on 
a visit to his wife and little son who 
have been residing in this city the 
past winter.

The Fair Association received a 
live <onn this week and the animal 
has Ik <-n chained at the tnxidermv 
shop where he is milking tha ac
quaintance <>f all the vi-itors and 
is quite an attraction

<' E Mcl’h.-. lors is in re.-.-ipt of a 
loiter from l-is -ist. r, Mrs Frank 
Johnson, stating they had disposed 
of their stock in Alalhenr county 
and would soon I .- here enroute to 
their home hi Crook county

Geo Uawllit-ld was in the city 
Thursday, having come up to make 
proof on hi* 
accoini-nnii-d 
Tex Martin 
oiolher John 
suine date

Menerà Al
Harrison have 
two l.arl.or 
Front h »s la-en cloe.il 
tiemen may now l.e 
Windsor tonsurici 
the» will l><- pl«-asc,I
frit-lids and customers

Hon C W 
look their 
morning, the 
which he hoy
cession to his alreiuly valuable cabi
net* of curios, th«- latter to spend 
Mine dava on his ranch amt inci
dentali v «.cure some particular 
specimens for the taxidermist

A Venator recently |>urchas«-d 
two thoroughbred Short It n bulls 
from toe herd «>f R lì 
en. These bull« are
of the famous short horn 
known to all l»rr«de-«'of 
catti*—the Basington
and K irllsii » log-ton I.» 
I’rioce.

hörnest« ad lie was 
by fed Hayes and 
UH witnesses. Itili 

ills i made proof the

Henry Welcome was a passenger 
out on last Saturday’s Ontario stage 
He told his frinds be was going 
duck hunting, but be has since be- . 
reported at Drewsey. His broth« r 
Al is wondeaing if the hunting is 
better in that vicinity than this, a- 
Henry has not returned vet

Last Wednesday Mrs J ' Wel
come received the sad intelligem < 

' of the death of her sister, Mrs John 
Cranston, of Quincy, Ill, »" -March 
ill. The ladv had been suffering 
' from phneumonia Mrs \\ elcome s 
many friends in this city deeply 
sympathize with her

Messrs A T Coleman, a brother to 
Al Coleman of this city, Gus De
lore, Chas Bosby and Geo Senecal, 
all of Suplee, arrived hero last 
Tuesday evening and spent a dav 
or two in our city. They were II 
over on Hud business and the part» 
was arranging to go out on a she«-p- 
shearing tour in nompanv with By 
ron Hamilton and others.

I H Holland of the P I. S Co ar
rived home Thursday afternoon 
from a business trip to Grant and 
Malheur counties. He reports 
slock doing well, the recent storms

Mrs Elma .Jones informs The 
Times-Herald that she will soon 
take her departure for Washington 
for an extended visit with relatives. 
She has disposed of two of her 
cottages in this citv to Al and 
Frank Welcome and expects to sell 
a third one in a short time She 
li mes to leave just as soon as she 
cm air: i o'e some business affairs. 
The trip will he made particularly 
in the hope of benefiting the health 
of her little daughter and son, both 
of whom have been in poor health 
for some time past.

FRUIT—I will quote fruit as 
follows for cash F. O. B. Ontario 
Evaporated prunes, very fine, per 
box 41 cents per pound. Evapor
ated prunes, very fine. 200 pound 
barrel 4 cent per pound. Evapor
ated raspberries (broken) 10 cents. 
W. W. I’uremain, 
per box $1 25 
for a horse or 
that will make

apples, very fine 
I will trade prunes 

a colt of any age 
a 1400 horse.

M. B. Sherman, 
Payette, Idaho.

ENDORSED BY
SCIENTISTS AS

lndfsj'üi.dulü
PRACTICALLY!

CHEAPER THAR
ANY

£ STONE
Over 500 
Beautiful 
Postene.

! *
JAi Send toe 
’ T ’rico Liat A

Circulars.

MANI I '< n'RFD HV
MONUMENTAL bWNZE COMPANY, 

WUDUL1-UKI. CuN XI.

w. E. HUSTON 
Dealer in 

Groceries, Provisions.
Tropical ?nd Domestic 
Fruits when in Season. 

£ ALSO HAS A LINE OF 
CENTS FURNISHINGS, 
Hats, Shirts, Clothing, 
Underwear—Get Prices 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
At k nds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

‘•/E HIM A CALL.
Dutkl.i r b • e. ng. Main Street.

BILLS FOR SALt

ing the range excellent. The curly 
warm weather had started fruit 
trees budding over in Malheur and 
some anxiety win felt that the cold 
spell that followed might injure the 
fruit crop this season.

Dr Marsden was called 
ows last Tuesday to see 
Springer who was quite 
lady was improving at last iports 
From Narrows I>r Marsdi i visited 
the I N Hughet home i. ar lb lake 
where he found all thecbildr , had 
been suffering from scarlet •‘■°r. 
They were all improving with lie 
exception of one who has a vnre 
case of nephritis. The doctor was i.- 
torined that there had Deen 1 1 ea.-es 
of scarlet fever in that vicinity.

FOR SALE—Clydesdale stallion, 
8 years old, weight 1850 pour Is 
record of 75 par cent colts, for par
ticulars address this office.

Job printing—The Times-Herald

to’ Narr-
Mra Ed

ill. The

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATIO N.
INITED STATES LAND (>I l K’Ej 

Burna Oregon, March 11, 190 ». J
Notice is hereby given that the fol!; ■. i g 

named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his Ihii.i ¡.t <1 
that said proof will be made before the l:< <<•
an<i Receiver, at Burns, Oiegon, on April ¡1, 
1905, viz: Thomas E. Arnold, Devisee of Arthur 
B. Paton, deceased, H. E. No. 1230, for th.- -E' , 
8WW. Sec 31, r. W 8.,R IE.,
BE*4 NW4. See. 6, T. 21 S.. R. 34 E , W M

He names the following witnesses to pmv" 
his continuous residence upon anti cultivation 
of said land, viz: James C Bartlett. Osear 
Arnold, I.. C. Bradfield, Wesley Miller, all of 
Drewsey, Oregon.

Wm Farrb, Register.

M. L LEWIS
Will be glad to furnish

PARTICULARS

k. R SITZ, I awen, Oregon

Breeder of Pure Bates Short Horn Cattle.
Bulls ready for service, the get of

Waterloo Prince I 74,184
Certified copy of pedigree 
given with each purchase.

0
*

and PRICES
To anyone desiring

INFORMATION

Lunaburg & Halton
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Burns, Oregon.

The New Jewelry Store
At

The old Jorgensen Stand
SELLS

Watches and Jewelry
Cheaper than any other store in Harney county

A-l Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Hainos de ZTelson, ZPrcpts

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

r r

t

Burns Meat Market.
Corner Main and B Sts.

K ISER & I EL TON, Propts.
Pork, Bologna, Veinna and 

Liver Sausages a specialty.BEEF BOUGHT ANDSOLD BY QUARTER
Your Patronage Solicited.

FREE DELIVERY

I HE OVERLAND HOTEL
See his Hantbitme

DESIGNS

FRANK A. COLE, Propt. 
First Class, Well 
Appointed Hnusc

Centrally located, Well furnished tables, 
comfortable rooms.

BA IES: Meals 25 cents Rooms 50 cents. 
Single Beds 25 cents.

Stop at ths Overland 
Burns, Oregon.

I tfile Largest and Most Complete Stock
Of drugs, medicines, druggists sundries, 
p; fumes, stationery, books, school sup
plies, etc., ever brought t<> Burn*. The 
tin st wine« and liquors for medicinal 
r-urp )s--s always on ha~d.

Agents for Any Periodical Published.
YOLR DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THF CITY DRUG Si ORE

e
-----------,------„------ /

Complete Stock of Dry Goods " 
Groceries and Supplies.

Send or bring your orders for anything in our 
line - Spring and S miner Geotis now in.

THE BURNS SANATORIUM H. M. HORTON. Propt.

.Situated in .South Burns.

Coll-man and Frank 
consolidated their 

hops and the Red 
Both gen-

found .at the 
parlors where 
to meet ill« ir

I’arri-di m<l (' Beary 
departure yesterday 
former on a tour in 

to collect some ac-

CoodiKb’d bj

MESDAMES FRY 8 RUSSELL.

Siti of Law- 
rpn -entail ves 

tri beai 
abort horn 

Dutch«* wg 
Waterloo

B h : ne la s are tirs: class nurses and have always 
' ■ ■ ■ ii.ct'jve.entireMtKi,:; . All the

.re furnished with hospital furniture and no ptins 
wi I be spared t»> give patients the best comfort and care.

\o physician or surgeon .has charge of this 
Sanatoriuni-*-tho patients employ the phx 
sician of their choice.

CALK1IIVS
Is here to stay and don'tfonret it. 
Kemember him «hen yon I,are 

cz Otlxei
A’m> remember that the

Oregon Hotel
" ill a l.oute k>r all.

V ’

soniewh.it
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cloe.il

